Bacillus tequilensis strain CH had been previously shown to produce a biosurfactant. In this study, chemical structure of the purified biosurfactant was determined by using high performance liquid chromatography and liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy as a 10 amino acid cyclic lipopeptide (CL). The cyclic lipopeptide was found to be active against Anopheles culicifacies larvae with a LC 50 of 110 µg/ml in 2 days. 1 ppm cadmium (Cd) which had a profound mutagenic effect on the cell division of onion (Allium cepa) root tip cell resulting in abnormal metaphase, abnormal anaphase and nuclei elongation was partially reversed in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml of CL (52% cells dividing normally and 8% with abnormal division) and was comparable to control experiment where no Cd was present. Thus, the CL described in this report may have applications in eliminating larvae from water repository systems and in reversing the effects of cadmium pollution.
Introduction
Biosurfactants are amphiphilic compounds which contain both hydrophobic and hydrophilic moieties causing them to aggregate at interfaces between fluids with different polarities and thereby decrease interfacial surface tension. Biosurfactants are produced by many plants and microbes and they vary in their chemical structure, molecular size, and activity. Broadly, due to the nature of biosurfactants, they are used to increase the surface area of substrates, increase the bioavailability of substrates through solubilization/desorption and attachment/detachment of microbes from surfaces.
Due to their amphiphilic nature, they have potential in many applications such as detoxification of cadmium, induction of apoptosis in human kidney cells (Pradhan et al. 2014a, b) , inhibition of biofilms (Kuiper et al. 2004; Pradhan et al. 2013 Pradhan et al. , 2014a , and enhancing nanoparticle formation by forming liposome vesicles (Priyadarshini et al. 2016) . Cadmium, lead, and mercury are the three most poisonous elements for human health present in soil, water and air. These heavy metals have no significant role on human metabolism. Cadmium has a more bio-persistent property and so it can remain in the organism's body for years (Wuana and Okieimen 2011) . Total cadmium concentration increases in soil due to use of fertilizer, pesticides, sewage sludge and disposal of industrial wastes. Weggler et al. (2004) reported that plants can uptake a significant amount of cadmium from contaminated soil and water. Cd affects the activity of many enzymes like delta-aminolevulinic acid synthetase, arylsulfatase, alcohol dehydrogenase, and lipoamide dehydrogenase (Manahan 2003) .
Cd can be removed from contaminated soil or water using chelating agents because chelating agents bind to metal ions. Prabhukumar et al. (2004) compared the efficiency of an elastin-like polypeptide (ELP) and EDTA for the removal of Cd from contaminated soil and water (Wen et al. 2009 ). Biosurfactants are also acting as good chelating agents for 1 3 261 Page 2 of 7 different metal ions. Juwarkar et al. (2007) reported that rhamnolipid had the capacity to remove 92% of Cd and 88% of Pb from contaminated soil after 36 h of leaching. In the present study, we have elucidated the chemical structure of a biosurfactant extracted from Bacillus tequilensis CH using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy (LC-MS). The larvicidal effect of CL and potentiality to detoxify cadmium up taken by the plant were also studied.
Materials and methods

Culture and production of biosurfactant
Bacillus tequilensis strain CH isolated from a brackish water source (Chilika) in Odisha, India was shown to produce a biosurfactant (Pradhan et al. 2013 ). This bacterial strain was cultured in modified mineral salt media at 35 °C with a speed of 150 rpm in shaker incubator described as Pradhan et al. (2013) . Then, the culture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm to get cell-free supernatant after 7 days incubation. The cellfree supernatant was acidified with 3N HCl to bring the pH 2 which is required to precipitate biosurfactant. The acidified supernatant was kept in a refrigerator at 4 °C overnight. The next day, crude biosurfactant was found by solvent extraction process where chloroform and methanol were used at a ratio of 2:1. The crude biosurfactant was concentrated with the help of rotary evaporator (Priya and Usharani 2009; Saravanan and Vijayakumar 2012) .
Purification and characterization of biosurfactant
To determine amino acid nature and quantity in CL, it needs HPLC analysis. The biosurfactant was hydrolyzed with 6N hydrochloric acid at 105 °C for 25 h in a closed glass container. With diethyl ether solvent extraction method, fatty acid was extracted from hydrolysate. The aqueous phase containing amino acids of the peptide was heated to evaporate rest of the solvents. The amino acid mixture was analyzed by C18 reverse phase HPLC column (Eclipse Plus-C18, 4.6 × 50 mm, 1.8 µm Column) with the mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile and water in a ratio of 85:15. HPLC spectra at 250 nm were recorded.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) purified biosurfactants were dissolved in CH 3 OH/CH 3 CN (50/50 v/v) for mass analysis. All mass spectrometry analysis was done on an LC/ MS system (Waters Alliance System, USA). 15 µg/ml of sample was injected at a flow rate of 5 µl/min. Cone voltage and capillary voltages were 31 V and 3/41 kV, respectively. The flow rate of N2 gas was 700 L/h and mass scan range was 100-2000 (m/z). Source temperature and de-solvation temperature were set at 120 and 350 °C, respectively (Tran et al. 2008; Kaustuvmani et al. 2017 ).
Applications of purified biosurfactant
Larvicidal activity
Larvae of Anopheles culcifacies were obtained from the repository of Rearing and Colonization Unit of the Regional Medical Research Centre (RMRC), Bhubaneswar. To study the larvicidal activity, the larvae used were at third instar stage. 0.150 L of chlorine-free tap water was taken in disposable wax-coated paper cups (0.2 L) and 20 larvae of A. culicifacies were transferred to each cup. Experiments were conducted in duplicates with adequate controls. All these cups (experimental and control) were incubated at 28 ± 2 °C, 80-90% relative humidity with a photoperiod of 12 h light and 12 h dark. Concentrations of CL taken in this study were 85, 100, 110, 130 and 145 µg/ml. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) dissolved CL was used here.
Alleviation of toxic effects of cadmium
Freshly grown onion bulbs (Allium cepa) were selected as samples. The dry scales of bulbs were removed and cleaned. The bulbs were germinated in test tubes containing water with Cd and CL for 48 h at room temperature. These varying conditions were (1) distilled water (without Cd); (2) 1 ppm Cd in distilled water; (3) 1 ppm Cd and 0.1 mg/ml CL in distilled water, (4) 0.1 mg/ml CL in distilled water. The Cd was provided as cadmium chloride.
Roots were fixed with a mixture of 95% C 2 H 5 OH and 99.8% CH 3 COOH (3:2) for 60 min and hydrolyzed in another mixture of 1 M HCl, 95% C 2 H 5 OH and 99.8% CH 3 COOH (5:3:2) for 5 min at 60 °C. To observe chromosomal aberrations during mitosis root tips were squashed in Carbol Fuchsin solution (Maoxue 1989) . Normal and abnormal dividing cells were calculated to detect the effect of Cd on the cell during mitosis (Fiskesjo 1985) .
Results and discussion
Molecular characteristics
Surface tension (ST) of HPLC grade water was determined to be 71.59 mN/m with the help of Tensiometer. The decrease of ST was seen on the increment of the concentration of CL. ST of CL solution decreased from 69.08 mN/m to 29.4 mN/m when concentrations of CL were increased from 0.5 to 1 mg/L.
To determine the type of amino acids present in peptide moiety, HPLC analysis of peptide part of CL was carried Page 3 of 7 261 out. The CL peptide part was hydrolyzed and separated from the lipid part. The hydrolysate contains the mixture of amino acids which are separated and identified with the help of amino acid standards by reverse phase HPLC. The optimum separation of the individual peak (the amino acid mixture of CL) was achieved with a mobile phase that consists of 85:15 ratios of acetonitrile and water. The chromatogram is shown in Fig. 1 . The peaks were identified as Asp, Glu, Ser, Pro, and Phe.
To determine the molecular weight and to get expected structure of CL molecule, LC/MS (Waters Alliance LC/MS system) analysis was done using Waters Alliance LC/MS system. The peaks describing the molecules and a probable structural appearance of the component of CL is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Six major peaks were identified (Table 1) along with base peak (100% abundance). The maximum m/z value was 1400, which probably is the largest ion moving through the spectrometer, it was assumed that this ion corresponds to [M + Na] + . The relative formula mass of the compound (M+) was, therefore, estimated to be 1377 Da (1400 Da-molecular weight of Na). The m/z of base peak was 737 which represents [M + Na − (Sc-Ser-Glu-AspAsp + H 2 O)] + [M + Na − (Asp-Glu-Glu-Phe-Asp)] + was represented by the peak of m/z 765. The fragment which was formed by the detachment of (Asp-Glu-Glu-Phe- (Faria et al. 2011) . In the present study CL produced by B. tequilensis CH is having similar cyclic lipopeptide structure with a molecular mass of 1377 (M + Na) + compared to reported surfactin and fengycin.
Applications (biological characterization)
Larvicidal effect of CL biosurfactant against Anopheles culicifacies larvae
Etiology of vector-borne diseases through mosquitoes is prevalent throughout the world. Many fatal diseases caused by mosquitoes belong to Anopheles, Culex and Aedes. This brings the necessity to search for economically viable and environmental friendly vector control strategies. Ghribi et al. (2012) reported the larvicidal activity of biosurfactant produced from B. subtilis SPB1 against Ephestia kuehniella.
Surfactin produced from B. subtilis (VCRC B471) kills pupae of Anopheles stephensi (Geeta and Manomani 2010). Larvicidal activity of a cyclic lipopeptide was tested on larvae of Culex quinquefasciatus (Das and Mukherjee 2006).
Our attempt was to test the effect of CL biosurfactant on A. culicifacies larvae responsible for causing malaria. It was observed that LC 50 value of CL on A. culicifacies larvae is 110 µg/ml in 2 days (Table 2) . Due to the absence of respiratory siphons in Anopheles larvae, spiracles play a major role in breathing and hence must attach frequently to surface of the water to avail oxygen from air. For this reason, they keep their body parallel to the surface of the water for respiration. Due to the addition of biosurfactants (CL), the surface tension of water decreases. Hence palmate hairs of the larva cannot adhere to the water surface and larva sinks down to the bottom of water body causing the death (due to asphyxia). Geetha and Manonmani (2010) determined the LC50 value of surfactin against freshly emerged pupae of Anopheles stephensi as 2.6 µg/ml which is very low in comparison to our study (LC 50 = 110 µg/ml). From these studies, we can say that pupa of Anopheles stephensi is more sensitive to lipopeptide than that of the larva of A. culicifacies as observed in the present study. Das and Mukherjee (2006) reported the larvicidal activity of two cyclic lipopeptides (CLPs) secreted by two B. subtilis strains (DM-03 and DM-04) against the larvae of C. quinquefasciatus, with LC 50 values of 120.0 and 300.0 µg/ ml, respectively, which are higher compared to present study.
Alleviation of Cd toxicity in onion cells
Cadmium ions in the water used for germination of onion root cells show some profound adverse effect on the growing cells ( Fig. 3; Table 3 ). In absence of Cd ions, most of the onion root tip cells (which represent the actively growing cells) were in normal dividing stage (60%) with less than 4% with any visible abnormality. But, in presence of even 1 ppm of Cd, most of the onion root tip cells were in nondividing stage (56%) and about 40% cells showed abnormal mitotic division (Table 3 ). This result indicates that Cd has a profound mutagenic effect on cell division of onion root tip cells. This effect can be related to the occurrence of 10  10  40  40  40  48 h  20  40  50  60  60  72 h  30  80  80  80  80 abnormal metaphase, abnormal anaphase and nuclei elongation, etc., in the root cells of Allium cepa or the onion. A report suggests that Cd may be interacting with calmodulin (CaM) present in mitotic spindle which causes the abnormality in cell division (Liu and Jiang 2003) . The interaction leads to thus deficit uptake of Ca 2+ resulting in the chromosomal aberrations. In presence of 1 ppm Cd along with 0.1 mg/ml of CL, the adverse effect of Cd became nullified as 52% cell division appeared normal with only 8% abnormal division which was comparable to control experiment where no Cd was present in the water. Moreover, only in presence of 0.1 mg/ml of CL, dividing cells do not show any adverse effect thus non-toxic to the onion root cells.
As biosurfactants are amphoteric in nature, the presence of polar head helps them to form micelles with available metal ions in the environment. Anionic biosurfactants like rhamnolipid, sophorolipid, and surfactin chelate cationic metal ions making them bio-unavailable for microflora or plants in soil or water. As CL is an anionic biosurfactant (confirmed from cetyltrimethylammonium bromide agar assay or called as CTAB agar assay), it forms complex with Cd 2+ ions and makes them unavailable for plants. Here CL acted as a chelator for Cd. Thus, CL is capable of alleviating the toxic mutagenic effect of Cd to plants cells. Pseudomonas fluorescens strain isolated from sugar beet rhizosphere produces cyclic lipopeptide and CL shows antibiotic activity (Nielsen et al. 2002) . Bacillus subtilis SPB1 produces lipopeptide types of biosurfactants and at optimized condition it produces 4.92 g/L biosurfactants Chaabouni 2011). Mukherjee (2007) isolated CL from B. subtilis and used it for laundry detergent formulations.
Conclusion
Vector-borne diseases such as malaria, dengue, and chikungunya are a fatal scourge of humanity inflicting mortality and morbidity. Due to global warming and other risk factors, there has been a resurgence and reoccurrence of vector-borne diseases particularly in India (Panneerselvam et al. 2013) . As the ecology and climate are suited to the proliferation of the vectors (Nabar and Lokegaonkar 2015) , A. culicifacies is thought to be a major vector for the transmission of malaria in India, but because of the complexities in vector species, discrimination, and identification of the particular species causing malaria has remained a controversial topic. Controlling vectors through commercially available insecticides is currently the method of choice, but these insecticides are mainly chemically synthesized and are non-specific. Hence, it is necessary to search for novel natural molecules which are species-specific, produce no side effects, are commercially viable for mass production and are biodegradable. From the characterization results obtained in this study, we could successfully elucidate the probable structure of biosurfactant as cyclic lipopeptide having 10 amino acids. The results suggest that microbial surfactants have vast potentiality in remediating environmental contaminants and have an advantage over commercially available mosquito larvicidal as well. The presence of Cd in soil and continuous exposure of microflora to Cd severely affects the development and normal cellular processes. Remediating it through the use of secondary metabolites such as biosurfactant which efficiently chelate the metal ions can be helpful for plants and other flora to regain their normal cellular processes. Thus, it can be concluded that the biosurfactants obtained from the microbial sources have economically viable and environmentally friendly compounds. They can be efficiently used against vector-borne diseases and are suitable to be applicable for eliminating larvae from drainage and other water repository systems. From the results obtained for detoxification ability of CL against Cd, it can be inferred that CL from B. tequilensisis is efficient in detoxifying the heavy metal such as Cd and can be applied to large-scale processes.
